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THE ATHENS REPORTER, SEPT. ft. 1907. _

S2S35! WHAÏls TH&CROP SHORTAGE?
ther are men heard for their "much 
•peaking” when they pray. If we poserez 
that spirit of entire submission which 
recognizee the supreme right of our 
Creator to worship and obedience* it will 
result in the devotion of the whole heart 
and life to His service. We have duties 

Summary.—Lesson L Topic: The man- to our fellow-men that spring from our 
Bk a type of Christ. Places: Elim; the relation to God as our common Father.
Wildernea of Sin. The Israelites journey There are duties we are under obligation 
from Film to the Wilderness of Sin; to perform to each other, that arise from 
they murmur against Moses and Aaron; our social relations, and would exist if 
they fear they will starve in the wilder- we could euppose man had no Creator.

and long to bo back in Egypt; the These duties have not been left to the 
Lord promises to rain bread from hea- light of reason for discovery, but have 
van; directions are given regarding tho clearly defined in the law of God.
gathering of the manna; the Sabbath is While til£ precepts are few and simple,
Jo be observed; flesh is to be given them, “'ey extend to all the relations existing 
•too: they are murmuring against tho hetvl'een men. The principles laid down 
Lord, net merely against Mokes and V'1'',1 h'lman conduct, in thought and in 
XiroR. deed, at every point.

II. Topic; Man’s duty to God. Place: HI The effect of strong drink. It is
Mount Sinai. God speaks to the people not. ““Probable that the sin of Nadab 
with Hie own voice and ,gives them the ““d Abihu was caused by "strong drink.” 
ten commandments. This lesson era- “dor its influence they committed a 
braces the Brat four commandments: 1. ?,r6et, , ’ aad dl'’d before the Lord.”
Thou shalt have no other goda before me. “ unbalances the intellect and prompts 
X Thou ahalt not make unto thee any “dividual to wicked and rash acts, 
graven Image. 8. Thou shall not take ,, “rain fovered by excessive stimula- 
the nameedths Lord thy God in vain. *1n°? d“s “<>t perceive apparent danger, 
f Remember the Sabbath day to keep “5 ru£“ iu Tl=t,,M tato crime
It holy. Wne ^ strong drink dis-

m. Topic. Man's duty to his fellow *°r the d'seharg. of duty and
men. PUosi Mount Stall. This lesson psrformancs of ««red and business 
ambras» the Last six commandnmnts. prohibits Aaron
X Honor thy father and thy mother, X"1 ^ eon* fro? îhelr “S’ He knOT! 
that thy days may be longuWthé thw? destroyed the power of
land, of TMu shall not kii T. Thou mental, <Ua«rimi°ation. The power of 
«halt not commit adultery. 8. Thou ahalt •oad a?d tbe abibty. to

ïtæÆjî ■£ sass-cÆ
with Uh? 7h “7 Uona- Their teaching to live sober and

32 ^ssürt zrr|VT. “1IV. unbelief Is disastrous. Unbelief is
th« fawj -fit. vf™8*’ Dot content to rest alone upon the word .

°P k**0 ** MoE^ of God, but demands evidence of its Toronto despatch: President McEwing,
Rmldltîü n1*8 truth. Israel said to Moses, “We wUl of the Farmers' Association, made a

persuade Aaron to make a men before us and they will search étalement at Tuesday’s meeting of the
they worship. Moses out the land/' Rather than at onco to that haa ,ct every financial

lL^^'iT11* U>^\rh° T to spond^orty^days in prorii^tkeiTabîb i authority and mercantile expert in the
Lord • aids to eoms to him, and punish» u_ to do what they were commanded. ! country athirst for information. His 

v vu it &***} . How condescending the Lord le to human \ prediction that the comparative crop
.w. ‘ TSPW: ^ws wor- weaknesst They were allowed to make j shortage of the year would give the
™P\ ™c®: Mount Smai- Mow com- the search. Hearts filled with unbelief farmers of the Province 830,000,000 less 

tabernacle be set up; ^j] mskn an evil report of a land I to spend than in 1000 is regarded with 
, J1?4 the furniture are to be put "which flowed with milk and honey.” j alarm by some and derision by many,
m the tabernacle; tho altar of burnt- They saw “men of great stature,” and Here is the remarkable statement 
Oiienag and the laver are to be put in yet declared that “the land eateth up | that has caused searening of barns, paa- 
tna court before the tabernacle; Aaron the inhabitants thereof.” Infidels admit tures, grain bins, and pocket books in 
sna ms sons are to be washed with the excellence of God’s character and ! rural Ontario for the past three days: 
water; Aaron is to be clad with tho doctrine, and at the same time under- “I regret very much that, owing to 
n • £*JTaica*3» anointed and sanctified; take to prove that he was an imposter. ! the extraordinary season which we have 

^xrr ÿne M God commanded. Only men with faith in God can see | experienced, the results of the year’s
■ , , Terrible effects of wine- truth in ita true character. I operations are likely to prove disap-

Place: Mount Sinai Nadab y. God’s remedy for sin. God’s ways ! pointing to the farmers of Ontario.
JtfH AMhu, Aaronfe eons, put strange fire are not our ways. How unlikely that f Worn the best information available
T J" 8° ^ the to look at the image of a serpent would j there is no doubt that the hay, grain,

™ro. the Lord devours heal Its deadly bitel Israel requested and root crops in Ontario for 1007 will 
’em; Aaron gives commandment that Moses to ’‘pray unto the Lord that He • be at least one-third less than the aver- 
e priests are not to drink wine or take away the serpdhte.” It has ®*«r j age crop for the last eight or ten years, 
rong dnnk. God puts a difference be- been the cry of humanity that God may i This will mean less beef, bacon, mut- 

tween tho holy and unholy, and between remove their afflictions from them. This I ton, cheese and butter. It is also a 
n^rvy nrran. . . he does not always choose to do. The j matter of grave concern in many dis-

. Topic : Christ typified ae the sin- serpents remained among the Israelites, j tricts how the necessary food is to be 
nearer. Place: The Israelites are still but the Lord gave them a perfect remedy j provided for the farm stock during the 
encamped before Mount Sinai. Great against their fiery poison. God was the coming fall and winter months. There 
preparations ara made for the Day of author of the anudote that cured the is no doubt that large numbers will 
Atonement; the high priest enters tho bite of the serpent; It was the contriv- have to be sacrificed, to a large extent, 

v,C8a incense, then ance of Infinite wisdom that procured to meet the requirements of the situa-
with the Wood of the sin-offerings, an salvation for sinners by the death of tion.
atonement Is mnde for tho sanatairy, Jesus Christ. The brazen serpent was “jt haa becn estimated by good au- 
the t4 berna do and the altar; the scape- unavailing to save life unless looked tborities that the value of the products
goat is sent away into the wilderness. upon; Jesus saves only those who by Qf Ontario farms for the year 1900

VIIL Topic: Qualities of our life pil- faith look to him. There was no other r^h^d the enormous total of $250,000,- 
grimage. Places: Mount Sinai; Paran. way to escape death.—L. M. 000. If this estimate is a correct one,
The cloud is taken up from off the tab- --------- * ' • 4 the partial failure of the crops of 1007
ernacle and the children of Isqael leave ÂTY will mean a difference of over $87,000,
the uildetr.css of Sinai and journey to HLeV? I AViLiTh a L • 000 to the Ontario farmers; they will
Paran. Moaos invites Hobab to accom- --------- have that much less to compensate them
pany them, but he refuses to do so: «janpf AND CANADA BOTH MAKE *°T their toil, and they will have that
*ome things Indicate that ho changed «lAwneesrniic much less to expend for the necessities
his mind and wont with them. CQNCBSS1U and comfort» of life for themselves and

IX. Topic: Qualities of our life cam- --------- their families.”
Place : Krfidcsh -barnea. One man

each tribe Is sent to search the France Lowers Duty on Canadian Cattle,
Sheep and Wood Pulp—Marseille*
Anxious for Direct Line of Steamers

<•

<1 z%1l <i^
ably good weather for two to three 
weeks, the rheelt to estimatod ae follows:

Acre. Bushels 
14 39,053,000
25 6,376,000
18 35^83,000

■ .1
t

THE MARKETS!
► »r w w'»f <r«»f?rir?r

Sunday School. Wheat
Manitoba ,. ..
Alberta .. ..............
Saskatchewan .. .President M‘£wing’s Statement Questioned— 

Northwest Crop Reports.
LESSOR xm—SEPT. 14, 1907.

80311,000

36,407,000
15,945,000
24,453,000

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
Louden.—London csbels are 

to into por fc., drsssod weight: refrtosrntor 
heel Is quoted st lOo per lh.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Kingston.—At the eheeM board this sttsr- 

nooa dwe were boarded 3S0 wbt'.i and til IXedTw* hoxse wMte w-e ^ ^iJUo «4 
U colored; 1M boxes went at U U-Me, and 
tbs remainder went out to tho curb and was

date.
Manitoba ................
Alberta .....................
Saskatchewan .. .

Review.—Read Psalm 90.
et lllfce

(Toronto Globe.)
In the accompanying article on the business outlook it will be observed that 

President McEwing, of the Farmers’ Association, bases his pessimistic forecast 
on the hypothesis that the crops are a third less in volume than they were last 
year, and that they are, therefore, wor 
The consumer of farm products knows 
very many cases the farmer will be as well off with the smaller crop ae with the 
larger. Here are the highest prices quoted for some of the chief products of the 
farm on the local market yesterday and a year ago on the corresponding day:

Price a Price in
crease, px.

76,806,000
Barley.

Manitoba.....................
Alberta........................
Saskatchewan .. ..

16,239,000
2,675/100
1329,000tkMftkd less in money to the producer. 

tlÇt this is not the case, and that in
dbsoMd el «V

FLOUR PRICES.

bakers', $4.50.
TORONTO ‘FARMERS' MARKET.

Tbs rain ucwvontad fanners coming la srlth 
gram Uns morning, ana inlnss **• Corel/

20,743,000

................♦80314.000
................ 23342/XX)

.................... 7360300

Estimated Values.
Wheat .. .................
Oats..............................
Barley . ; ...............

Total......................

Price 
yesterday. 
.. $0 87 
.. 102%

year ago. 
$0 70% $90316300Ontario white wheat, No. 2 (outside) ... 

Manitoba No. 1 Northern (lake ports). ..
Oats, No. 2 (outside) ..............
Corn, No. 3 yellow (Toronto) ...
Barley, No. 2 (outside).............
Peas, No. 2 (outside) ... ...
Hay (in bulk)...............................
Straw/................. ..................... ...
Hogs (dressed)..............................
Hogs flive)...........
Butter............. ....

24
2979 Northwest Crop Estimate.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—The Northwest 
Grain Dealers’ Association .handed , ont 
to-day, through Frank 0. Fowler, see-’ 
eretary, their crop estimate for this 
year for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. It is a most fsvorabls one.
It is as follows :

Wheat, 5,013344 acres at 16.4 bushels 
per acre, 82,222,000 bushels.

Oats, 2,373,030 acres at 363 bushels, 
per acre, 87,565300 bushels.

Barley, 664,833 acres at 28.1 bushels 
per acre, 18,054,000 bushels. JW

Flax, 105,050 acres at 12.5 bushels g<gli psr dn,ea ... ... 41*
per acre, 1313,125 bushels. " Butter, dairy . .q.................... 4 ZS

Wheat of old crop in farmers’hands j l».. creamery .......
to market, 800,000 bushels.. I 4 to

Oats pf old crop in farmer*’ hands to Ducks, lb. ... .......................  0 12
market, 492,000 bushels. 1 Turkeys, per lb. ... ... ... 0 14

The statement says: “The above Ü*11* *** ............  ®
statement may be increased or decreae- !!!'!! » w

bushels, or twenty per cent., less. Peas according to the weather condi- Do., loroQuarter* ................ 5 oo
are fetching the same price ae last tlon* prevailing from now on for har- Do., choice, oaroase ........  J 50
year, and tire yield per acre is three vesting as a Urge proportion of the M$onm^re^t.carew ...... JJJ
bushels more. While the yield of Mnns heaviest yielding crop Is not yet ready Veal. prim., ,cr cwt. ... ... T so
is estimated at double what it ^ Vas • and will not be for eight or ten • Leant), per owl .................... ji oo
last year, it is too early to estimate
the value. Rye will be considerably ! *lhe damage from Various causes is 
higher than last year in price, while1 the ! than at first estimated, and ie
crop will average about a bushel • an i a BtoûR percentage.” 
acre less. There is a serious shortage j " "
of hay in certain sections of the coun
try, but in other portions there is » ■ 
good yield. ijje p^vaent îüüicatioiia 
are that the price for hay will be \ 
double what it was a year ago, and the j 
yield is practically one and one-fifth j 
ton» per acre as compared with one - 
and one-half tons last year.”

Proceeding, Mr. Watts dealt with an 
important point. He eaid: “The 
ber of acres under crop is not 
able at the present tinje, and, 
fore, no estimate can be made of the 
gross yield. Taking into consideration, 
however, the enhanced value of the dif
ferent products mentioned, it is doubt
ful if the gross value will be much les» 
than that of last year.

“As butter, milk and cheese are all 
higher in price 
we pay in the

3943 31 Ei*y in Usht receipt, with prices Arm. 
Five loads eo*4 at |lb to HZ a ton.

Div arq liuf» uocoa&sea at ft for npi*» 
and at-18.» eor Oewry.
VvMtt, near, tousk. ............. 4*-«

Do., red. been ................... •«
Oat», tueti. ...........................®

Do., new. hash. ... -............. 0
Barley, push...............................  v ”
F»aa. buen...........................* • J*
Bay. old. ton............ .. .............1* 00

Do., new. ton ...................... Id W
.........U M

2472 57%
1053% 48%
02-876% 75 *0»

« io15 00 20... 18 00 
...' 14 00 ft Ü37 1-2 

•23-5 
*2 1-3

13 00 V 4$
925 9 50 ft M
625 6 40 

*25
ft V...

18 60 
17 «
14 00

827
1A25 22 gtraw,

©««de-
ton ...........Export cattle (Toronto market) 610 64 00 %

7 80Aleik* No. 1, bush. >......... 7 80
... 6 bO 7 00No. 2 ...•Decrease.

It will be observed that the increase in the price of oats, tbs crop that shows 
poorest results, is over 39 per cent. This will go far to make up for the short
age in the crop to those who sell the oats. In the case of the farmers—the 
vastly greater number—who use oats for feed the increase in the selling price of 
live stock that is almost inevitable will go far to compensate. The late grass 
and root crop may yet do much to save the feed situation as a result of recent 
heavy rains. The farmer of Ontario is many milestone^ this side of ruin.

9 0»1 To
« 26
ft 26
OK... 0 24

.. 0 10 0 11
0 17
• 14
0 17
ft 66
V J6

10 00
e soMcEwing’s Statement 8 »
1 00
» 60

10 00
Ml SOIsraelites persuax 

golden call which 
•omes from the mount) breaks the tables TCILCNTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

" Receipts aI live stock at tbs city market, 
as reported by the rail way» since, Tueeoay. 
-were 84 carioetis, composed ot ljtt 
656 huge, 2.2*2 sheep and lamhe, 2BS

THF tWPHAhK£ £££j à 2/111 Ij ket for a month past, only dealers say that
there are fewer of the beçt class coming.

W AïTV» vvnn Exporters—Few, If any. export cattle were
g g Ô 1/ |4 B-5 gk §< on sale, but had there been some of good
£j\y | B a ££JLd£\a | quality they would have found a raw markeL 

; 6ome of the heaviest of tho butch**»' cattle 
! were said to Rave been bought at (4^0 to

DESCENDANT OF SCOTTISH KINGS j N*t batches oH«4-.=d
OSTRACIZED HERSELF. , they were none too ccod—sold at 84.25 to

164.Ce. with a few picked heifers at 6LÛ0
Her Asylum Burned Up—If ova Scotian * y go45' IMdluS11 ^3C0

Spite Drove Her t. CoaterriUe With j Murtr ,.pcrtBl
Little Remnant of Her Waifs. . having handled about loo oottle to-day, BtooTs

weighing 880 to L000 pounds each at $2.60
foofavinp Pa Rent 0 —There waa per «Ft.; e toe ken of fair quaUtyLoatsvillc, Fa., OOP*- J-nero w«w e, (? po to ^ lataeior daMes around

muon more m and around tue life vl e and «mre or tie wore! quality
Miss Emma Maitland Stirling, the ricn , eastern cattle were almost unsaleable at any 
and aged spinster who died last night nr too, 
et her home here, than appeared on th, ;
surface, or than the casual acquaint- ; (ynary ^ood eows at prices from |40 to $80 
ance, who had known her only ednoo she each, with one at $60; but the common and 
came here from Nova fecotia, 11 years : me«um cowe wee slow sale st 6» to $36 
•go. With 11 orphan children, trouM a‘
dream. She was a descendant of Scot
tish Kings and had lived a wonderful

aura-
obtain-
there-

to Ç4; conanon fl to 
eows 52 to $4 per cwt. ; caoners, ÇL25

—judging by the prices 
city—and also the prices 

of meats of all kinds is higher, it is 
very difficult to see how Mr. MoBwlng 
arrived at hie estimate of a shortage 
of $80,000,000. It is unfortunate that 
reports of that kind should be given 
prominence if they are incorrect. They 
have a very bad effect on the country, 
and will seriously affect immigration to 
Ontario, tending to divert immigrants 
to otiier portions of Canada, where such 
pessimistic reports are not put in their 
way.”

Veal Calves—Trade wee good considering 
the quality offered. Prime ranged from 62 
to 65 per cwt A choice new milk fed calf 

... __ • , it „ rnn^-rrr would be woftft more money.Miss Stirling was virtually a martan run ot hug, this week was the
to her lifelong resolution to uplift fallen | emallert of the y»r tboe tar. Mr. Karri* re- 
humanity. uT-he was a native of Edin- > oortod Wlces unchanged at 5».26 h>r selects, 
burgh, Scotland, ami tiint her father ÏSbS’ÆT
was a first cousin of Sir James Hume, ________________

v. ot London. In early life she tapk up WDWIPECI WHEAT MARKET.

opposed this action on her part, but aha Cats—€ept 42V& bid, Oct 42c bid. Dec. <1*
would not be dissuaded, and the result, bradstrket’8 trade RBVH£W.
was that she finally left home to follow , ^ , .............
up the work Montreal—General business in all lines here

She was the pioneer in Scotland of cmtlnuM t# m0Te “t‘*'*ctorUi; 0n eTerr
the movement lor the prevention of hsnd there are still to be beard œnpaünts
cruelty to children, and had, in 1677, regordlue the Ughtnss. ot th. mono, morkst^ 
founded that which, in 1889, developed At the present urn. there sr. orrl-tag 1» 
into the National Society for the !*«• ^L‘e ^TdZ^
vention of Cruelty to Children. In the upon Canadian manufacturers and me.vJianta; 
course of her efforts she had saved BO demands, the filling ox which make neoee- 

Where the Farmer Gains. many destitute child™, that she could S3to8To3SSli TT-^cASTS? ~
Mr. Madden, of the William Ryan. support them in Scotland and was ward as well as they chould. Wholesale

pany, Limited, provision dealers, ! forced to find more room and cheaper trade continues, brisk lu all lines. Dry goods
speaking in regard to the price, of dairy J»d for the 300 growing boys and girls Sic^'Thsre h2s“ £
produce, pointed out that, generally depend,^ on her bounty «omvT^o,^ Jcre fX
speaking, they had been unusually high. lan“ Lxangelinc, as pictured i disiriou. although those from tb » Wes: are
He regarded the stateemnt of President Longfellow, appealed to her nature «till slow. Orders tor fall and winter goods
McEwing as being a most extraordinary »ndj ™th her S00 waifs she left Eng- b«°tn2
one, and utterly failed to see how any- lacd and crossed the Atlantic, settling jB Snorting goods and email wares is heavy, 
one at the present time could be in a noar -^yl6<Iord, Kings county, Nova Metals are firm and active. A good trade 
position to make such an estimate. As Scotia- Her new hora® ahe called ,fHill- »• «wving In groceries. Values In all lines
a matter of fact, he suspected President addef the ^oront^-General buaineea to moving sa tie-
McEwing as having been doing some cau®« temperance to her work, or- factorily here. Order» tor fell and winter 
pretty tall guessing gamzing a branch of the W. C. T. U. wholesale lines are heavy and an «cceileat

6* in Ayleeford. Through her efforts in this •o**ûo * trade to looked forward to u every
Where the farmer is Hit. JJ-n» rounty, In 1894, w«t over- £££, .JT» P;^,'VTiXTSi

U h’TeS' iVh° C“r7“.°“ * “m ‘ni* following year one of her wants, ’with"'tiîTUSt uSta^rf
siderable business as a grain buyer, said a gir], became involved in eerioue trou- ,he mon«t msrkst. is the must sarluus ticlir 
m reference to Mr. McEwing s state- t,i^ Arrests follow-.^ K„t mi.. t0 be conelderwl at the moment. The volumement: ' ! . • but through Miss ot „uil lraxie throughout the oountry

“l Hftn'f bn-Aw trirof v-eia Li, ot riling 8 aggressive work in the case not «aem to be la the least uffeaotL 1$ don know v the ba^is for his 8he incurred bitter enmity in this sec- 1 ©vecy dirocUon there to expressed the g!*uattefc
figures is. There is a shortage of oats., tk>n, and finally, one cold wftiter nlrht I winter trade, and la
According to the reports, the crop will her house burned to tho, gk ’ ! th9*9 llcee in wblch orders for next springbe short 40 oer cent and the barlev !» C?use nurn*(J to the ground. She aro being placed there is also every evidence

-ii u i Li l^T aII^a DOrifty and her children barely escaped with of ccnfiaocce. It is reported that in no linas
crop will be a little short, but not much, their lives, and were compelled to walk wl11 the end of the season find retailers’
The wheat crop, I believe, will be three- through the snow in their bare fe«t nre •l*lvefi heavily loaded. All lines ot drygood» 
quarters of an average crop It must viouely blistered by the hot ember, of “^i^Y-ïher “ïonfmÏÏT.^licartoa. 
oo borne m mind, however, that a very the burning building In this plight thev to truUe here. Wholesale lines .re mort" 
s>ma.l portion of tue oat crop is market- ; traveled by rail to Halifox, clad only in briskl>' rcd ortler5 t(-: tall aad winter good:
cd, the farmers keeping it for feed, and, their night clothes * ! are heayy- Country trade is a little quiet
although the price is 25 per cent, higher Feeling thst the people of Nova Beotia °'.a ex- 
than last year, the difference in price were against her, Miss .Stilling disposed cel lent movement in all lines of trade along 
will not make up for the loss to the of her property there and came to this demand for wholesale good»
farmer entailed by the shortage of the 1 place, where <»he bouvht whnt i« L-nnom from the Interior Is heavy and collection»crop There has also bsena shortage ta 5. The oMMUtor PK thTreUcTf^ S C»°sT, «^Tuit 

tho hay crop, and a serious shortage. ] old Chester county family. Here for sev- catch of salmon will this season be \trv 
Even having regard for that, I think eral years she educated and reared or- bght. The shipping trad, u «ctivs aim ther* 
that Mr. McEwing’s statement is » gross phan'children and found them good orlent!tlMldy Rrowti ln ,üe t,'Mle wlth “» 
exaggeration. The average oat crop of homes and started them in useful ca- Quebec-Trado conditions 
Ontario is 110,000300 bushels. Suppoa- reere. Of late years, however, she had b-om the preceding week, 
ing that this year the crop was only been forced to give up this work on 80°?*, baV been oonsldereble during 
50,000,000 bushels at 40 cents a bushel account of failing health, and for saw l“Uw..S ProtpecU eoatl
instead of 30 cents, thq loss entailed to eral winters ha<f lived at Bonny Brae, Hamilton—A 
the farmers would be $10,000,000, speak- Thonotipesn. Flo. ’ moving and
ing in round figures.” Drumpelier, her home here, has on its

Bearing out the atatment made by 
Mr. Plewes, nrô the statements made by 
fanners who have been visiting the city 
for the purpose of seeing the exhibition.
Farmers from Brant County, Wellington,
Halton and Hastings have reported a 
great shortage of feed. From Went
worth, Lambton and Welland, on the 
other hand, come reports to the effect 
that there is a sufficiency of feed to 
see the winter through.

life.

Bushels per acre. ! 
1907. 1906.

Winter wheat..................... 22.1
Spring wheat 
Barley .. ..
Oats...............
Peas...............
Beans .............
Rye .............
Hay ...........

23.9
17.1 19
27.9 33.4
30.4 39.1|aign.

The Stm’s Estimate.
The Farmers’ Sun, which has certainly 

not been unduly optimistic, says in its 
last issue:

“So far as Ontario is concerned the 
facts given in the report of the De
partment of Agriculture clearly show 
that the value of the grain crops in this 
Province is at least $12,000,000 below 
the average of the previous five years. 
By the time the returns from all crops 
are figured out, and account is taken 
of the decline in dairying, it will pro
bably be found that the shortage in 
this season’s operations as compared 
with the previous five, is between fif
teen and twenty millions. It is abso
lutely certain that proportionate losses 
have been sustained in the west ; if we 
have a really severe frost within two 
weeks the western losses may be still 
greater.
panic, but it is better to face the situ
ation boldly than it would bo to close 
our eyes to obvious facts.”

21 18 At the present time there 
Canada about 20,000 Immigrai: 
These new

.. .. 17.2 8.6land of Canaan; they are gone forty 
days ; they bring back some oï the fruit 
of the land; they report that tho land 
to good, but that the people aro giants, 
pnd that the cities nre galled; only
Caleb and Joshua think they are able to London. Sept. 9.— The frequently
e°XCTopni=:”e ^c^'daaiin» with -termed ParU “T^iTt thé 
Ils sinner. Place: The Valley o? Ara- the Pall Mall Gazette states that the 
bah. The Israelites are obliged to go to concessions are nicely balanced in the 
war: some of the Israelites are taken uew 
prisoner,; journeying from Mount Hor; concession, on

& but the, - framed to meludo

them by sending fiery serpents among articles not competing ^ .
them; the people come to Mows for with British manumotu.es. trance has
hedpi Moses goffs to God. and is di- consented to rank pulp *°?d ** .
reeled to make a serpent and put It on a produce. It la believed .
pole, and "everv one that is bitten, when able concession, have been made in the
lie looketh upon it, shall live.” rate whereat Canadian cattle and sheep

XL Topic: Aids to a happv and blessed “ay eut«r French markets, 
life. Place: East of the Jordan, oppo- Marseilles ,, anmoua to have A line

SIS5&. s»t:ysr«s 

skttsrc ‘s:h£Z -sis d“42rtf; as ss-fsssrr
idnlatrv, and arc told to beware lost to sail for Canada on Tuesday able. Mr C B. Watts to speak with

u.c T nr-1 the Times, reforrmg to the Franco- some authority in reçard to the matter
XU. Topic:'Moses! a great character. Canadian negotiations, states that 0f the price, of cereal, .and hi. opinion

Place: Mount Ncl.o. Mose, goes up in- Franco has successfully ^ught to ob- with regard to poss.ble returns from this
to Mount Xefco and view, the land; ho **» C»nada nT,Wy,„ t the >ear’3 er0P T? regarded as also l.av-
couM not co over into the land because flt tlle minimum tail.f, bat îa tho 80me weight. When interviewed yes- 
of his rash act at Meribah • he dies on ca9e Pf certain articles an important terday and asked his opinion as to Pre- 
Xebn and the Lord* bvries him. Rend reduction in duties sldent McE wing’s statement, Mr. Watts
God’s testimony cs to Moses’ character France has extended the apphcat.on of gttttcd at once, using no eqmvooal lan- 
in ix,-,a nA. ini.? har minimum tariff to a number of ex image : “It is an outrageous statemei^,

................ <?tuaivoly Canadian products. The nnd should be contradicted. President
PTL\ CTICAL APPLIC-iTTChs . ^ f dr mal adhesion of the British Govern- McEwing however, has made a definite

I. The L^rd pm v lues. T was rot r.nso- men^ will be required before the conven- -tatement. He has given figures, and I 
lute want that caved t.o ^roehtc, to tion can be published. am not prepared to ssv anything with-
murmur at this time, but distrust for Mr Fielding is now in London in or- 0„. figure, before me, but I am certain
&,v™H„°.Wd rep™, d" >» th* f°Th T'7 S^r that ̂ LVong.”
«enverjnee*, n..a rop.nc in .ani.i-iwix) ' Iaction is felt m trench business circles »gf_T ioakinff 
of «vil to Come. Great woa fhvir bl.no- t tl conclusion of the agreement. A, ukj compensons,
ness that they could not rçrce.ve that FrenA diploma^ 2td "I wm
it was the I^rd and not His servante hafl ven a^c3t practical reply to" the mT McEwing", estimate 
who had saved them from Eg-rtien cao- of Canadians in establishing would be à reduction this year of $W.-
wiT “ th«t Thh-TnTid » TÆrc ? regular steamship line from the St. îb. valu, of the farm produce
er, hence could rot trust him an a pre- LaWTGUCe tu tbe heme. of Ontario I cannot imagine how he ar
server. Could not Ho who had opened a * ’ * 7~ rived at those figures. The s rta^e
pr,serge tb rough the Fed S<tl ".tijw HOOTED BY MOB. Am complained about principally is in
bread from heaven t” This He really did,   , the grain crop and dairy produce. 1
“and Moses said unto them, this is the Merry Del Val, Papal Seciztary, Has fee! sure that he has greatly overesti-
bread which the Lord has given you to Stormy Trip. i mated the position so far as he grn
eat.” Forty years this miraculous sup- _ , . ■, r ! is concerned, and that the cr P" ln Jb'"
ply of food continued daily. So tho Lord Castel-Gondolfo, Sept. 9.—Whils Car- tlrio aw not nearly uia bad ns they were
ever given His people their “daily bread.” d nal Merry dtd '|U- ‘, thou*bt to be ,R1[eW w”kB ag°' , -

n. Th. duties we owe. The ."Ix>rd thy of btate, was driving to this place from ,.xhe Tttlue of tho grain crop of On- 
n/eme lavrmver He 's self- Roin9 last «vemng, several men on a tarlo_ Inclnding hay, last year was 

existent, independent and eternal; the Posing trom^ar Booted him and shout- ou#hly estimated at $110.000,000. 
eouree of all teing and power. The créa- -d, "D«th to the Pope! Down with wheat today is bringing twenty per 
turn has no obligations equal to thore the Cardinal!” and gave utterance to cent, more than it was a year ago. and 
he owes to his Creator. Other obligations curses and othor inviting expressions yet the average yield per acre I»
sre secondary In character end grow ont Tho police, wh'i were escorting the two bushels less, according to the Gov-
of the relationship we sustain to each Cardinal's carriage, stopped the tram- I «riment crop report Data ere atoe 
otter. The command to glorify God in car and arrested the offenders, but , twenty per eent. higher in price, and the 
our bodlee and spirits, derives Us force only after a long and exciting struggle, I average yield to estimated at nine buth- 
from the stated fact that thev belong* in which friends of the demonstrators ! ole per acre, or thirty per cent., leae. 
to H$en He duties Ae ewe to tied ere of made attempt» to remue them from «he Bartow ie tea per mut. jùg“TJ* Pg* 
s méro ebanetor, anjetonot be weqpt- p olios- w avers je yield fto and â BOH

16.6 16.6
----- 1.18 tons 1.63

to Canada.

Canada 
tha intermediate

Frameo-Canadian treaty.

/
There is no occasion for

aoM

are unchanged 
Shipments ot tali

tbsup statistics and 
Mr. Watte 

astonished to see 
that there

A good volume of business to 
the outlook for the future trad* 

continues bright. Local industrie» continu»
__ ,, il. nn. ^.,,1 . i buciiy engaged. Country trade is quiet. Col-walls the portraits of William Morris, • lections are fair.
of Revolutionary fame, and some of the I London—Wholesale lines aro moving v.-cil 
Willing», an old and prominent Phila- ! and tvte man^turers gonernlly continus dclphiffamily, with whom Miss Stirling ^creü^^ae’r^oX fi' ,

claimed relationship. / ward well. Cron» have suffered from lauk ^
was of rain- Collection» aro generally fair ieThroughout her life Miss Stirling

SS'
seeming to feel that the hang of the tefactory. Retail trade haa a quiet tone. Col- 
world was against her; yet beneath it all lections aro about fair. The outlook for crape 
was a deep religious fervor and a kindly £v£„\ ,<£!" ,horter ) l6ld than thlt
heart that Prompted her to extend “a -------—--------
helping hand to all those whose lot had FIVE YEARS FOR BRIBERY 
been cast in the under world.

William M. Hayes, of West Chester, San Francisco, Sept. 9.—Louis Glass, 
and Thomas Clark, of Philadelphia. Vice-President of the Pacific States Tele- 

named as her executors. A girl phone and Telegraph Company, convicted
Th* head offic* of th* Canadian whom she brought from Nova Scotia of having bribed Supervisor Lonegan to

. . , gays that Mother Stirling requested that vote against granting a franchise to th»
Bank of Commerce ha» received ^ ^ buried in her nightrobe. Attor- |lHobio Telephone Company, was to-day
from its IVinnipeg manager estimate* ne— g^yes xras here yesterday, and made j sentenced by Siiperior .Tudge Lawlor to
oX osos>k/i<is tfcg ^ r1 o^rhJB^ arr?Ich,1 in the state

e»

God" is the su
NINETY HUILIONS REVENUE.

Bank of Commerce Estimate of North
west Crop Outputnot
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